
Office of the Bishnupur Gram Panchayat.

F.Q.: Bah*rail, l4+a:'it*L:e*i Si**k, Utt*r Dina"lpur"

NteT No: 43 ra5tF.G.l 2&23, Date A7fiil20l23

NOTICE INVITING e -TENDER

Memo $Io: 48S I Bl$H r 2023 Date: gV t'*ZI eG23

The Prodhan , Bishnupur G.P.,Hemtabad Blocb PRI bodies on behalf of the Bishnupur Gram Panchayat invites e- Tender for the

follewing work{s} fr+m th eeligible Co*t*ctars as detailed in ti're table below. {Submissisn ef Teader is t* be made *r'iline through

the website https://wbtenders.eov.in only)

ln the event of e-filling, intending bidder may download the tender documents from the website:
http:l/wbtenders.gov.in directly with the he!p of Digital Signature Certificate. Both Technieal Bid and Finaneial Bid

are to be submitted concurrently duly signed digitally in the websi(e: http:/lwbtenders.sov.in

1. The FINANCIAL gFfER of the prospective tenderer will be considered only if the tenderer qualifies in the
Technica! Bid. The decisian of the Artho -O-Parikalpana Uposamity, Bishnupur G.P. will be final and binding
sn all concerned and no clralie nge against such decision will be enier^tained. The iist oi Quaiilied Bidders will
be dispiayed in the website on the scheduled date aild time.

3. Run*ing I final payrnent for work rnay be made tc tl':e executing agency as per availabiiity cf fund.

3. Bids shall remain valid for a period not less than 120 ione hundred twenty) days after the dead line date for
Financial Bid sub*rissi**.

4. A : DATE AND TIME SCHEDULE :-

Sl" N*" P*rtt**!ars Date 8r Time

Date of Uploading of N,l.T Documents {Online) (Publishing Date} A7.12.ZOZS

Documents download start date (Online) 07.12.2023. from 4.00 P.M.

Bid proposat submission start date {Online) A7.12.2A23 "from 4.00 P.M.

5t
No Nary* of the work

Site details Participa
tion
Fees

Estimated
Arnount iin

ffe:

Earnest
Money
{ln Rs"}

Requii-ed
Credentia!

Work
completion

-*l:i-:ij

n1 Construction of road from Unus Ali house
t*wrds Hakim A!i hcuse.

Madhabpur ,6n nn 176507.00 3530.00 105904 00 30 days

02
Construction of road frorn R.ak-ib house

towrds Pucca road.
Turiban 250.00 186987.00 3740.00 12192 AA 30 days

03
Ccnsiructian of rqad fr*m Abedin All
house towrds Hagra Doba.

Kachan 250.00 i/o3u/.uu 3530.00 10s904.00 30 days

Construction of road ipave block) from
Maln rcad tcwards Sambhu hause via
Mahen house.

Rahugao* 250,*G 4"*r*? nnrua-vr,wv loi{J.uu 3* d*ys

Bid proposal Submission Closing/end date (Online) 15.12.2023. up to 04.30 P.M.

Date and time of Opening of Technical Proposals (online). 18.12.7:O23. after 02.00 P.M,



6 ' Date of uploading list for Technically Qualified Bidder (Online) After evaluation of Technical Bid.

7 Date & Place for opening of Financial Proposal (Online) To be notified later on.

NOTE: - if the dates fall on irolidays or on days of bandh or naturel calamity, the dates defer to *ext working days.

Acceptanee of tender and issuance of work order shall be done only after receipt +f appropriate adnr!ni*trative

approval in respect of each work.

B: Bid Opening Flaee: Bisi-;r"rr:pi;r G.P. ilffice, H*r-.rriabeC Eic,:k, r.raa:- Dir-rajpg1,

1. Earnest Money & Perticipetion Fees :The amount of Fees is to be submitted online (NEFT / RTGSlin favour

of the "Prodhan, Bishnupur G.P."{A/c !!e. 1-1-85163?9f1!-1q!e; 581N0009320, SBl, Hemtabad hransh }. The

scan copy of NEFT / RTGS challan should be uploacied in technical bid folder during submission of tender.
2. The Bidder, at his own responsibility and risk is encouraged to visit and examine the site of works and its

Suri"oundings and obtain all informatian that rnay be necessary for preparing the Bid and entering intc a

coiiiract fcr the work as mentioned in tne Natice invitirig Tencier, before submitting offer with fuil
satisfaction. The cost of visiting the site shall be at his own expense.

3. The intending Bidders shoulC clearly understand that whatever may be the outcome of the Present

invitation of Bicis, no cost of Bidding shall be reimbursabie by the Department. I'he Tender lnviting authority
reserves the right to reject an.y' or all the application(s) for purchasing Bid Documents and/or to accept or
reject any on all the cffer(s) without assigning any reason whatsoever and is not liable for any cost that might
have been incurreci by any Tencierer at lhe stage of Bidding.

4. The intending tenderers are required to quote the rate online only, no offline tender will be entertained.

5. The tenC+r !nvitir:g euth+ritir rese!"v€, the :ig:.t t* icnre! the f{.!.T- du* t* unevcidablecire*=st,ances and no

claim in this respect will be entertained.
6. ln case of any objeCcion regarding disqualification of any Agency that should be lodged to the tender inviting

a';ih*r!ty r-;it!:in t day fr,:rr the Cate *f puhllr:t:cn nf tnr lir+. *f quallfieC ag**eies and be','**d that ti!"ne

schedule no objection will be entertained.
Seal and Signature of the Tenderer

7. Work order will issued as per availabilitv of fund. Before issuance of the WORK ORDER, the tender inviting
authority may verifu the credential{s} andlor ot*er document{s} sf the iowest tenderer. After verifrcation, if
it is found that the document(s) submitted by the lowest tenderer is/are either manufactured or false, the
work order vsill n*t be issued in faveur cf th6 said Tenderer.

8. Printed Schedule of Rates applicable Current P.W.D.'s Schedule of Rates for Buildings

forexecution of the Work: Works, S & P Works and Current P. W. {Roads}Department
Schedule of Rates for Road Works.

9. With whom the acceptance of the: Prodhan, Bishnupur G.F., Hemtabad Block.

10. Departnrental niateriais wiii i-rot Lre iss*e* Materials wiii be p*r'chased by the ccfitractor

11. lntending tenderers are required to submit online self-attested photocopies of all valid company details,
valid partnership deed (in case of partnership firm), current Professianal Tax Deposit Challan /
Professional Tax Clearance Certificate, PAN Card,65T registration No/ €ertifitate, Trade License from the
respective Municipality, Panchayet etc. Upto date audit repo* and proper credential of similar nature of
work as per G.O. 04- A/PWIO ILAC-OZIL4 dt.- L81A312015 should be submitted. Payment Certificates in
lieu of credentials will nat be accepted. [Nsn statutory documents].

12. All tenderers are requested to be present online during opening of tenders positively. lf considered

necessary, instant online bid may be conducted immediately after opening of tenders to lower down rates

and in no case hisltheir absence wili siand against holding the same.

13. The intending tenderer is required to quote the rate in figures as well as in words as percentage above /
below than or at par with the relevant price schedule of rates. eonditional / lncomplete tender will not be

entertained.

\



14. The accepting auihority reserves the right to reject any sr ali the tenders without assigning any reason

whatsoevei' and he r.,.;ill rot be b*und ta accept elther the !*wes! tender ar anY cf the tenders.
4r !^-.'-'.^- -a !ri:F!.-,Jr*e;- as ,veii as payi"iient wiii depenci on avaiiai:iiity of fund and no ciaim wiiatssever willL3. l55UdIiLC lJr Vi r

be enteirained for delay of lssuance of work crder as well as payment, if any. Intending tenderers may

consider these eriteria quoting their rates.

i6. il any tencierer withdravus his offer before acce ptafice or refuse wiihir"r a i"eascnabl* tirne with*ui glving any

satisfactory expianation for such withdrawals. he shall he disqualified for submitting tender to this office for

minimum period cf l(ane) Year.
1f. prafe:sicnal Tax {PT} ciepcsit receipt chalia:: fcr the eurrent financiai year, FAI',i Car"ci, iast 3 years iT return,

15- digit Goods and Services Taxpayer:dentification i'iumber (GSTIN) under GST Act 2017 {Amendment of

Rule a7{9)(b) of WBFR, Vol-l vide rnemo na 4374-FiY} Cated 13.A7.zAU af Finance Department (Audit

Branchi, Govt oi'v\lesr Bengaii en'j iatest challen.

1g. Cess @ 1% {One percent) of the cost of ccnstructlon wcrks wili be deducted from the bills of the contractors

on all conti"aets awardeC on cr after 01.11.2006 in persuasion with G.O' No' 599A/4M-28/A6

dated27.0i.2**6. Decjucti*n si i. iax shouiri be made a: pei- ruie in vogue.

19. Release of Security Deposit'will be made as per G.O.

20" All r.isks sr damage to physical propert:/ and of personal injury and death which may arise during and in

conseqLre nce r:f ih= pericii'nanae *f the cci'iiraci wiii b*r-i: 3.; the cfintractor.

21. The contractor shall be i'esponsible for the safety of all activities on the site.

iNSTRIJCTIGil TG EiE}T}E*E

(Ge ne ra I g uid ance far e-Te nCeri ng )
lnstructions/ Guidelines for tenders for electronic submission of the tenders online have been annexed for

assisting the contractors to participate in e-Tenrlering.

The Technical proposal should contain scanned copies of the foilowings in two covers ifoiders).

A-l.Statutory Cover file Containing

a. tM$ onii*e receipt copy
ii. Tender form Ns. 2911-iii) & NIT {Froperly upioaded and digitally signed}.The rate will be quoted in

the BOQ. Quoted rate will be encrypted in the B.O.Q- unUer Financial Bid" ln case quoting any rate in

2*ii(r:) rhr icni=i'is tiahie tc be ;uq-nntariiy i"elected.

A-2. Non statutory / Teclrnieal Doeuments

i. Current Professicnai Tax {PTi deposit reeeipt chaiian, !T return, PAN Card

ii. Registered Deed of partnership Firm and Power of Attorney.

iii. Valid Trade License from the respectirie l\4unic!Bality/Panehayat etc.

iv. ffequislte Crecientlal Certificate of similar nature of work
The above stated Non-Statutory I Technical documents should be arranged in the follcwing manner:

Click the check boxes beside the necessary documents in the My Docucnent list and then click the tab

"submit irionstatutory Documents'to send the selected ciocuments to Non-statutory foider. Next Ciick the

tab "eiick to Encryptanci upload" anci then ciick the "Technicai" Folder to upload the Technical Documents.

E! sub category 
Detairs;;. category otiame 

Description

CERTIFICATES CERTIFICATES
.1.PAN 

Card

2.i.i.Return iast 3 years

3"P.Tax {Chellan) {up-tl:-Cate}
4. 15- digit Coocis anci 'services Ta>i,payer ldentiircation
il.1r:ri:her- {f,:.cTil'.lii !i*tii'ri: f*r +i:e },qer
5. Trade License certificate.

A



Company

Details

Company

D*tails - I

1. Proprietorship Firm (Trade License).

2. Partnership Firm iPartnenhip Deed, Valid Tr*de License &
Firm registration certificate).
3. Limited Company (lncorporation certificate, Valid Tr"ade

Ucense).
4. Co-operative Society {Society Registration Certificate
copy, Trade License).

The financial proposal should contain the following documents in one cover (folder) i.e. Bill of Quantities
(BOA) The bidder is to quote the rate (Offering.Ab*ve./ Lrelow/ At Par') online through Computer in the

Space markeci forqucting ;"aie in the ilGQ. Oniy ciowrrioaderi copies oi the above documents are to be

uploaded Digitally Signed by the contractor.

Seal and Signature ofthe Tenderer
, 'ir:'l'

,.. l
t'

_i' " I r'

Prodhan, Bishnupur Cram Panchayat

{signature <;f Tender Acrepting AutharityJ

Memo No: 486 (4) iBISH/2023 Date:0711112423

Copy fonrvarded for information and with a request for making an arrangement to display the notice for wide
publicity to:-

The
1 SDO Raiganj Sub Division.
2 BDO, Hemtabad Development Block
3 ISGPP cell, KarnajCIi'a, Raiganj, Uttar Dinajpur.
4 G.P Nctrce 8car.J

{7 TI

? llo,. IJisttliuprri' {i.i'

'sfs#?XF5'lrHail*
Bishnupur Gram Panchayat

B

Creseriii*l

n*t be

C Ci'edr:nii;i
(in applicable

rr.^1 !Lur! r/


